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HOW and WHAT 
TO SERVE 

HEWS FOB TOE HOUSEWIFE 
B y MOIMT GAVTO 

Popovers 

SinUDAY'S MENU 
Breakfast 

Sliced Pineapple 
Omelet 

Raspberry Jelly 
Coffee 
Dinner _ . , 

Fruit Cup 
Roast Duck 

Applesauce Baked Potatoes 
Boiled Onions 

Mashed Turnips 
Orange and Pimento Salad 

Wafer* Baked Indian Pudding 
Coffee 

* Supper 
* Asparagus on Toast 

Letuce and Tomato Salad 
Cheese Puffs Cake 

Tea 
HOW AJfD WHAT TO SEKVE: 

During the winter WP use many 
vegetables which are grown beneath 
the ground. Some pointers regarding 

-them will BO doubt help many of the 
readers of this column. 

.All vegetables beneath the ground 
should be cleaned by scrubbing with 
a small brush. Unless a vegetable Is 
dried or wilted. It should not be 
soaked In water for any length of 
time before cooking, in water tf wo 
wish to retain the nutriment. There 
are some who contend, however, that 
a' more delicate and pleasing flavor 
results when old and strong-flavored 
vegetables have thefr skins removed 
before cooking, and that the flavor 
Is more to be desired than a saving 
of aH nutrients. If the outside skin 
of a vegetable is removod. It should 
be pared as thin as possible Turnips 
are an exception to thli rule, note 
the thick layer of cellular material 
covering them The covorlnc of the 
carrot and new potato Wi no thin that 
It can bo removed by scraping, thore-
by saving the valuable nutritive sub 

.stance just beneath the skin 
Moat root vegetables may be baked 

steamed or cooked in boiling snlted 
water, using one toaspoonfiil ol salt 
for each quart of water. The water 
should be kept boiling gently during 
the entire cooking Rapidly boiling 
water wears off tho edges of vege-
and cook In a slow oven three hours 
tables and breaks tbem 

hot fat to a golden brown. Drain on O-.,—U*».l-%«-« ~C A ~*. 
brown paper and serve immediately. • T S y C n O l O ^ y O t A C T , 

Orange and Pimento Salmi ' - - — 

a oranges 
pimento ~ 
lettuce 
one green pepjjer. chopped 

Frenoh dressing 
Peel oranges and remove all white 

membranes. . Cut in slices. Arrange 
three or four slices on leaves of let
tuce. Garnish with strips of pimen
to and sprinkle with ohopped sre«n 
pepper Serve with French dressing 
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The water In which vegetables are 
cooked la called vegetable stock 
When vegetables are pared or 
scraped before rooking In water, the 
stock should be utilized In making 
vegetable sauces. 

Most satisfactory results may be 
obtained by steaming vegetables By 
using this method, vegetables can be 
pared and cut into pieces and then 
cooked with littlo toss of nutrients. 

Vegetable* en Casserole 
6 medium-slxed potatoes 
1 small turnip 

cup canned peas 
cup canned tomatoes 
onion 
cup rice 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 
teaspoon allspice 
cups brown stock 

pare, and thinly slice pota-
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Wash, 

Fruit Cake 
cups flour 
top. salt, 
cup sugar 
egg 
About 2-3 cup milk 
taps, baking powdor 
cup butter 
cup sultana raisins 
cup chopped citron 

peel 
Rift together flour, salt and baking 

powder; rub In butter; sugar, 
raisins and citron; beat egg well and 
add it with milk; turn Into well-
greased pan; bake *5 minutes, 

English Plum Pudding 
lb. stale bread crumbs 
cup scalded milk 
lb. sugar 
eggs 
lb. raisins, seeded, cut in pieces, 

and floured 
'4 lb. currants 
!.i lb finely chopped figs. 
2 oz. finely cut citron 
4 lb. suet 
\ cup wine or grape Juice 
Ms lb. grated nutmeg 

tap. clnnanion 
tap clove 
tsp. mace 
tspa salt 

Soak bread crumbs in milk, let 
stand until cool, add sugar, beaten 
yolks-of eggs, raisins, currants, figs 
and rttron; chop suet and cream 
Comblnp mlsturos. Then add wine of 
grape Juice, nutmeg, cinnamon, clov 
mace and whites of eggs beaten stiff 
Turn into Buttered mold, cover and 
steam six hours. Baking powder 
cans make excellent molds 

Squash P ie ' 
Mix I V, cups of steamed ami 

strained squash, two eggs, tfc cup of 
sugar, a pinch of salt and a little nut 
meg. and one pint of mirk Pill crust 
and sprinkle a very little nutmeg over 
the top. 

1-3 
1-3 

Potato Candy 
One small boiled or baked potato 

mashed fine 1 cup chopped walnuts; 
add enough powdered sugar to a stiff 
paste so that It can be handled eas
ily, then roll on board dusted with 
<tugar and cut In squares. 

The Junior Cook 
Br MOULY GAVIN 

toes. Wash and pare turnips, cut In 
ono-Jiair Inch slices and slice In 
cubes. Pool. and slice onion Pick 
over and wash rlco. Put in Ingredi
ents except stock In alternate layers 
In casserole, pour over stock, covor. 

Steamed Winter Squash 
Cut In pieces, remove- seeds ajid 

stringy portion, and pare. Place In 
a strainer and cook thirty nrtaotes. 
or until soft, over boiling water. 
Mash, and season with butter, salt 
and pepper. If lacking In sweetnesH. 
add a small quantity of sugar. 

Cheese Faffs 
Put two ounces grated syrup cheese 

into a bowl and mix It with one tea
spoon grated horse-radish. ,a pinch of 
cayenne and the stiffly whipped 
white of one egg. Now add enough 
breadcrumbs t o bind the mixture. 
Make into small balls and fry in deep 
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I know a great many of my Junior 
Cooks have made MarshmaJlowcd 
Sweet Potatoes, but for • those who 
haven't made them t am giving the 
recipe today. Tboy are delicious 
served with a roast dinner and are 
so very easily made that It is sur
prising that people do not serve them 
often Hero Is the recipe and I know 
you will fie dotTglilod with the re
sults. 

Marshmallowcd Sweet Potatoes 
Parboil as many sweet potatoes as 

needed. When cool peel and slice In 
one Inch slices. Place In a baking 
pan with Just enough water to covor 
bottom of pan and a tablespoon of 
bacon or Sausage- gtease.—Oa-the top 
of each potato place 1-3 marshmsf-
tow. When all of the potato** are 
cover d with marshma4Iows place the 
pan In a hot oven until tho marsh-
mallows are melted. 

This is delicious also when served 
with pork, chicken or turkey dinner. 
DO YOU KNOW THAT: 

Now Is the Ideal time to plan your 
Christmas gifts? Leaving everything 
to be done on the last minute often 
causes many disappointment*, 

A Large Molly Gavin Cookbook* 
would make an ideal present for a 
person who enjoys cooking. It con
tains over 3.000 recipes both econom
ical and appetising. Each book or-

PRINTING 
suggests how yon may make 
Christmas Cards of individuality 
for your friends . . . We carry 
the needed supplies. 

BLOCKS—ROLLERS 
, JNKS—PAPERS 

• TIFT SETS—PRESSES 
See our Book on Block Printing 
at "91.00 . . . Also oar choice a s 
sortment of Christmas Cards with 
designs ready for coloring. 

touri, Tnix ttoaiigtM 
t , 1 1 , 18 JfOKTH WATER OT. 
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be attractively wrapped and will con
tain free of charge the pamphlets 
Choice Puddings and Salads F o r All 
Occasions. The book will be auto
graphed by Molly Gavin and will con
tain the Season's Greetings. The 
Molly Gavin Cookbook wil l be s e n t to 
any address for $1.00 postpaid. 

The free circular this week i s en
titled "Christmas Candies For Gifts" 
and Is yours for a stamped, self-
addressed envelope. Address: Molly 
Gavin, 1312 Massacnusets Ave., N.W., 
Washington:, D. C. 

HOUSEHOIiD HINTS 
Apples may be stewed, strained 

and then used exactly a s you would 
use pumpkin for pumpkin pie* allow
ing rather more flour l o r thickening. 

When baking cookies, if you stop 
adding flour to the dough when i t Is 
sti l l thin enough to drop off a. spoon, 
the cookies will be more tender, as 
dropped cookies are more tender 
than roHed ones. — 

Shredded cabbage, celery and nuts 
make a tasty dinner salads 

"Never place' meringue "npon a hot 
podding or pie, as it will shrink and 
flatten- when browned. Allow the 
pudding of pi* to get cold first. 

If new shoes pinch, wring o u t a: 
cloth from very hot water and l a y i t 
across the tight .spot, irfcfle the •shoe 
Is on the foot, changing i t as soori aa 
i t cools; this will make the leather 
sha-pe to-the-loot, — ' ••• 

(Copyright, 1932, N. (X W. C.) 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 
PHARMACISTS 

T o w Doctor will b e pleased to lowe us flUyonr Prescriptlo* 
«7 BAST AVK. 1SS« DEWEY AVE. 

n WEST MLAJK ST. - - - 8 7 7 ALBXASDBR ST. 

Fresh Home Meats 
;i ANDREWS MARKET 
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Of Divine Faith 
(Continued from Page Two) 

blind folly if I refused to recognise 
them? When I disoover that these 
precious documents have come out 
intact from the ruthless-and violent 
attacks of nineteen challenging cen
turies, and have stood the acid test 
of bitter criticism; and that some of 
their most staunch opponents have 
retreated from their position, and 
have taken back most of their radical 
objections, what can I sensibly do 
but accept them as reliable and au 
thorltftttve. My reason leads me to 
this with eyes open. Then when I 
read these documents and find the 
man Jeaus Christ frequently and tin 
mistakably referring to Himself as 
God. and working miracles to estab
lish His claim to divinity, what can 
I sensibly do but recognize His au
thority, and say with peter: ''Lord 
to whom sha.l we got Thou h u t 
the words of eternal life." ( John 
V1.69) When 1 read further that 
this divine and authoritative Christ 
gave authority to Peter and the other 
Apostles, and established one Church 
to which alone all men must belong 
for'the salvation of their souls, and 
which HtLxuaranteed would last "un
til the consummation of the world." 
ray Intelligence will tell me it la im
perative for my eternal welfare that 
1 discover that Church and receive 
from it what Christ commands me 
to have for my salvation. Nor will 
my search be along a blind alley: I 
will read the history of the nineteen 
centuries of Christianity: I will trace 
which of the mjmy churches, today 
calling themselves Christian, repro
duces for nineteen hundred years the 
placed upon It In tho beginning. True 
history, not distorted by prejudice, 
wtl.l be my guide- I wilt read it with 
oppn oyes My Intelligence will lead 
me to one Chureht whose authority 
both in teaching and In discipline I 
will accept. I am led to the author-
ty of the Church and of Jesus Christ 
with eyes tfpon. using my Intelli
gence The teachings of this author
ity I accept on faith Ts this blind? 
Is this ridiculous? Is this childish? 

God's Grace Necessary 

One final and crucial point remains, 
to bo conslderedLift^his analysis of 
the act nf faith it Is part which God's 
grarp nlayn In giving me supernat-
nrnl faith by arguments alone. The 
famous Cardinal Newman, in. the 
years before his conversion knew 
tho evidences for the Catholic Church 
better than moat Catholics: yet he 
hesitated for a few rears before his 
final submission. He had to wait' 
upon the grace of God. Our intelli
gence can load us to a certain point.' 
and toll ns it ts reasonable to believe 
the mysteries of fatth. But faith 
will not come, nnttl It Is sent to n s 
as a gift from God. After alt It i s 
God in Whose word we believe- it 

must bo God's grace of faith which 
will help us believe. 

As for thoie people who are 
outside the faith of Christ, we must 
all beware of raah Judgmonts. In 
the fine words of the English He-
demptorlst. Father Vassall-Phllllps. 
hlmsslf a convert: "Each man 
stands or falls in the tribunal of his 
own conscience t o htr owrr "Mfisicr 
and to Him atone. God will never 
reap where Ho has not sown. We 
can. then, commit all men confi
dently to His infinite Mercy and 
Goodness, always hoping for the beat 
and praying for all living and 
dead. But for oursolves Eternity 
.yl l l lot be Jojtg encash far <wr grati
tude to God that by His great mer-' 
cy" we possess the divine faith. 

o 
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Encyclical Study 
Increases Among 

Catholic Groups 
(Continued from Page One) 

Nazareth Academy 
(Continued irwa Page One) 

In order to prepare for an .occu
pational "order." Father- Schmitl 
makes the following recommenda
t ions German Catholic organisations: 

d^ed°7romHnow''nniil ChrlstmajT wl'll L- } • ,Bri°K the facts and functions of 
industry nearer to-members. 

2. Show how and with what re
sources the social' facts of today 
(family, occupation, state, business) 
can be made to function to a better 
order. 

3. The value and significance of 
personality, work, freedom, author
ity and leadership_with regard to 
production and consumption and their 
high moral impulse in social life, 
must he restored to the knowledge of 
Individuals for the formation of their 
thought and action. 
—4. Individual nand social life must 

be based on Christian virtues. 
Select Study Theme 

The Circulo de Eatudlos of Madrid 
has selected as the theme of study 
for the year 1932-33, "The Crisis of 
Political Liberalism." Under this 
general heading, rational, atheistic., 
Protestant and Catholic liberalism 
wil l be discussed. This will involve 
consideration of the defenders of the 
supremacy of the civil power, the 
development of Catholic liberalism in 
France^the history and development 
of individual rights in England, the 
philosophic fundamental of the 
Declaration of the Rights of Han, the 
reaction against liberal principles in 
Italy and the rise of Fascism, the 
liberal principles1 of post-war Consti
tutions (particularly those of Wei-
m a n Austria and Poland), the Soviet 
Constitutions and the reaction in Rus
sia agalnst-Iiberai- principles, and Che 
history and development of liberalism 
IsuSpaln. 

This will be followed by ̂ mtxtdy tit 
the economic, aspects-- of liberalism, 
doctrinal inaction, stich as Marxism 
and directed economy, and soda) 

Jjjroblems. 
" | T h e topic of study selected for the 

Semaine Soclale of France in 1933 is 
"Political Society. Its Nature and Its 
Ends," • 

The Semaine Sociele of 1933 will 
seek to bring, about a realization on 
the part of Catholic citizens of their 
duties to political society and to 
prave. to them that thft_Jtact* of 
everyday l i fe belie the soundness of 
the theory of Church-State separation 
and show that the aims of both call 
for a sympathetic- and effective ac
cord. 

school waa formally opened in the 
present commodiQUft well planned 
and well equipped building, ifHtha 
registration of about four hundred, 
The number ha» steadily continued, 
to jrgw_unjll_it jsausWd^a^maSIoTOnr 
o{ over one thousand pupils. The 
school has a faculty accredited by 
the State of New York far depart-
mental work, the heads of the sev
eral departments .aha the other in
structors for the moa* part holding 
the degrees. Matter of Aft* and 
Bachelor of Art«; Every opportunity 
is given the Religious for graduate 
studies and each traeceedmg lummss 
finds a number of Hhem engaged, in 
extension work in various colleges. 

Win Schotanduiie 
The school offere four course*: the 

Academic, the Classical, the Com
mercial-Academic, and the Music 
courses. The high character af the 
work of the school* yearly attested 
by the result* ot the State Examina
tions and the creditable proportion 
of State Scholarships secured by the 
pupil* of Nasareth. Since these, 
scholarships were first offered by 
the State in i $ 1 3 , of the total num
ber awarded to Wolroe County. 

:cov; 25, 4932 
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est number received, by any single 
school In the 'county*' 'The business 
men of our c i ty knt»w the quality 
of the work done In the Gomniercial 
Department. 

The moat outstanding student ac
tivities! of the school -are those, un
dertaken by t h e Students' Spiritual 
Council or Sodality, The Council 1* 
divided tftto aeVeral unUi, each with 
its chairman, committees, and sub
committees. At the beginning of the 
year officers are elected for the vari
ous units. 

It might be Interesting to /know, 
something of t h e work, sponsored by 
tho Sodality. The Literary Commit
tee has been vryjuoceesful in furth 
erlng its primary object, the spread' 
tng of Catholic Literature. Five hun
dred copies of the.."Qnebn!» Work,' 
the official organ ot the Sodality, are 
distributed every month at Nasareth 
by tho members of this Committee. 

Under the leadership of the Apos 
tolio Committee, the Nasareth girls 
are carrying out most effectively the 
ideals of our present Pope. Plus XI, 
In regard to Catholic Action, 
Through the efforts of this Commit
tee, hundreds of little children at
tending public schools are being in
structed In the essentials or our holy 
faith. No fewer than SO Nasareth 
girls havo this* year volunteered for 
this work. \ V 

The activities of the Mission Unit 
Hire wsj&Vi •> T h o u g h jib* efforts or Us 
mem beta clotMthM tntflcine, provis
ions, and othj* needy article* are sent 
t T S o w * and foreign ntiistons, 3ust 
et present this Unit ha» a verrlsi id* 
able project a t hsndv K In answer to 
ah asneaJi fro'nvilie Jestt.lt mission ~*t 
Manila, whos® collejje building* wore 
recently -destroyed, hy Jdre, with the 

Aquinsiu Actiirltksj 
»t"'"' i " i ' j i imii mil i\' 

By W l T U V V \ HKINML. Jfc t 
The footbsil tgaut eloeed it* suny 

son wior s-bafcdttet last Thursday 
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totailof* of^*^««alWbW^TOraryr X £ f f l l n^&JS<I l!U*** r ^ **>*?> 
»»r«tor dj Athletics} so4 t Kitt* 
CaMshsn, Trainer- ^ 

over two>thous»nd volumes. h»\e been 
collected by the activity or the Mis* 
lion Wit/ ^ '•* 

For the paat three year*, through 
the infttatfve of the? Ruehartstte Com
mittee of l»»0, Nssareth Academy 
has had the prlviteje of.Holy Mass, 
and Benediction oh t*m First Friday 
Adoration of the B!«s*j«tt jjaewment 
of the month. On; Iftafc. day, a beau
tiful atlllniHHk reigns throughout the 
Academy, broken only by the soft 
sweet strains, of the (organ, or the 
fresh young voices.'ot't*« »'''* "H1*" 
Ing hymns of praise to their Kuchnr-
tstlc Lord. Long after other scenes 
enacted at Na*are.t|jt arjs , forgotten, 
the memory of these hallowed days 
will linger as beautiful reminders ot 
tne-splritual l i fe ot our school. 

We must psss qyer the work of 
several committees of the student 
Spiritual Council in order to give you 
an idea ot some of the other activi
ties pf the Academy. Among the 

Nasareth has received; t ! 0 . the J t t f c m u s i c s ! orgsnisatlons'-sire the owhes 
"*'— '""* v - - " ' - I r a and thjs"ttti* Club* The Orehes-

tra, an organisation of symphonic 
proportions, plays at school functions! 
besides giving an annual concert. The 
Olee'Cfub b» various occasions des 
tights its audience wltrc4ta-flne rape-
tbire of classical, and ;pojmlar elio?* 
uses. . • " ' ,K 

The Dramatic activities kre unaer 
tho ausplces-of-the-Theeplan-Senior 
Club and the vocal expression classes, 
Every year several programs ars giv
en, the high light among them being 
Hit Senior Play. 
•nnnlpHumt-pt her students. Having 

- * < ••-' 
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At the^4<aib#maties-<}lub'-M»*illJ(ir 
sat Monday the ^onttttvUm v t f 

toriihs4 imi OeSrte-K*e>s,sr i «y» ia 
talk on «Th« HUtory . » r WatHs, 
mstics," , , 

v urf,,.., <» l 

Krlday. the members of ."The A«f» 

the WHAM- trsmssnUtlng station «at 
Victor* The boys *«re_ shown tds 
equipment ot the station and bow 
the radio programs are sent over lbs 
sir. ~ v. 

At the Debating Club U*il\*$ held 
recently the nagatlyi *f Tth« lb>ie, 
Resolved' That A«mlna« should ess-
stltute iatra-mursl onoria for tntsr-
etiUeglats^ was won byDensM Da|l»y 
sns Walt.r Kaapp, TJ(J sftfrsMJm 
*»« l?I»t* «>r flfi4t»_Xo^s^5s4 
3*aBeTsTt«h»Uln. .TMJJfihi mm 

durisg:-tb*.y«*rTr- -̂ -'i *'. '?".•' ,-..'v-.-
* 'fchi'-yrs^nen^efu*-^^^ 
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formsll^lsstsaisiJ. gmassay Mtasjsmsi t *..» 
r
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set before Her pupils the embodiment 
ot htsutlful girlhood, she would send 
tl.em forth touihed wrtth h«r. Inspira
tion to reallie in themselves the 
late* glory of womanhoods to .bless 
the world, with - fine high-hearted 
service, kindly fellowship, with faith 
in Rod forever strong, with' HVes- * ^ 
tuned to Ht-aven's ttsraonlus. To 
these loeals we her daughters, would 
carry out the Meals ofe its^fonnde&j 
Bishop McQuald and ot , those Rs-
llgtous, the Sisters of St. Joseph; who 
have presided over lis destinies. This 
canter of plsty and culturs, an open 
Ideal Is to make Nasareth Academy a. 
sssame to that broad learning* and ef
ficiency whirl- forms the highest 11M-

It bss been Nasareth's r a r e s t pur
pose dsrlng the past sixty years to 
pledge ourselves. . 

HOsCK^-j| »*,as, Irst sisse eews> 
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